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DNA reveals the existence of Myotis alcathoe in France (Chiroptera:

Vespertilionidae). - A strange little Myotis species resembling M. mystaci-

nus has been caught repeatedly in France, but its small dimensions and ex-

ternal characteristics didn't match the description of any traditionally rec-

ognized species. It was informally known as the "Murin cantalou". We re-

port here a comparative analysis based on an extensive database of mito-

chondrial DNA sequences to infer the correct name of that species. The par-

tial ND1 sequences were obtained from biopsy samples of two individuals

from Charente-Maritime, and proved to be identical to Hungarian haplo-

types of the recently described Myotis alcathoe Helversen & Heller, 2001.

Preliminary but concordant morphological and ecological data between

French and Balkanic bats support this surprising finding. The discovery of

M. alcathoe in France extends considerably the known range for this

species, and poses a number of interesting questions about its taxonomic

and conservation status. These questions will be answered only when

further morphological investigations will allow reliable identification of that

species in the field.

Key-words: Myotis - Chiroptera - ND1 - mtDNA - phylogeny - cryptic

species.

INTRODUCTION

The last ten years have seen a little revolution among European chiro-

pterologists, as not fewer than 6 cryptic species have been discovered in this much

studied part of the World. The first case was the discovery that two phonic types of the

"common" pipistrelle (Jones & van Parijs, 1993) were in fact composed of two distinct

biological species (Barratt et al, 1997), the "true" Pipistrellus pipistrellus and a
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second species calling at about 55 kHz. There is current controversy about the appro-

priate name to use for this species (Jones & Barratt, 1999; Helversen et al, 2001b), but

it is now known either as P. pygmaeus Leach, 1825 or as P. mediterranem Cabrera,

1904. More importantly, its distinctive echolocation calls and DNA sequence data

show that this cryptic species is in fact very widespread and often sympatric with P.

pipistrellus over most of Europe (Barratt et al, 1997; Hanâk et al, 2001; Mayer &
Helversen, 2001a).

The existence of another cryptic species was suggested by unexpected large

genetic distances (at both nuclear and mitochondrial DNA) found among supposedly

conspecific populations of Myotis myotis (Castella et al, 2000). In this case, the new

taxon, M. punicus Feiten, 1977, is found so far only in North Africa, Corsica, Sardinia

and Malta, where it lives in strict allopatry with either M. myotis or M. blythii (Castella

et al, 2000; Topâl & Ruedi, 2001).

A third cryptic species, Myotis aurascens Kusjakin, 1935, was diagnosed to sci-

ence in the course of a broad taxonomic revision of species of the M. mystacinus group

(Benda & Tsytsulina, 2000). It is distinguished from M. mystacinus by some morpho-

logical characters (essentially size, dental and bacular characters, cf. Benda &
Tsytsulina, 2000), and by different chromosomal characteristics (Vollem, 1987), but

sequences of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) failed to support these differences (Ruedi,

pers.obs and Mayer & Helversen, 2001b). Myotis aurascens is supposed to live from

the Balkans east to the Caucasus, and thus probably overlaps broadly with the distri-

bution of its sibling species, M. mystacinus (Benda & Tsytsulina, 2000; Hanâk et al,

2001).

Remarkably, a combination of molecular, chromosomal and echolocation data

(Helversen et al, 2001a; Volleth, 1987) revealed the existence of a second cryptic, in-

dependent biological species among the M. mystacinus complex in the Balkans. The

new species, christened Myotis alcathoe Helversen & Heller, 2001, averages smaller

than both M. mystacinus and M. aurascens. It is supposed to be endemic to a few

mountain ranges in the southern Balkans (the Pindus and the Rhodopi in Greece), but

its presence is also evidenced further north in Hungary, as revealed by sequence data

(Helversen et al, 2001a). It is at least caught in sympatry with M. mystacinus (Mayer

& Helversen, 2001b), but its current range suggests that it might be living together with

other species of the mystacinus group as well.

The existence of the fifth cryptic species in the European bat fauna was again

revealed to the scientific community by using a combination of molecular and morpho-

logical characters. Indeed, Spitzenberger et al (2001) demonstrated that intermediate

morphotypes between Plecotus auritus and P. austriacus represented in fact a cryptic

species which differed from either known species by consistent genetic differences.

Nearly simultaneously, another team of researchers studying molecular variation

among vespertilionid bats published similar results about the existence of a cryptic,

morphologically intermediate species among European Plecotus (Mayer & Helversen,

2001b). Both research teams suggested to call this intermediate species Plecotus

kolombatovici Dulie, 1980. This species would be distributed from the Alps east to the

Balkans. However, Kiefer & Veith (2002) revealed that both teams found contradicting

molecular results (different sister-group relationships for their "intermediate" taxon).
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They explained this apparent contradiction by the existence of a fourth biological

species among the European Plecotus\ The highland sister species to P. auritus would

be called Plecotus alpinus Kiefer & Veith, 2002, while the lowland, sister species to P.

austriacus would correspond to P. kolombatovici. Before more clear evidences for

species separation are given, it will be difficult to assess whether one or two distinct

species should be added to the known Plecotus species from Europe.

In fact, all of these recently discovered species have in common the great diffi-

culties to be distinguished from their sibling relatives by external morphology, and of

course this is the main reason why they have remained unperceived for so long. Yet

morphological differentiation is not a necessary prerequisite for two taxa to evolve in-

dependently as two biological species (Jones, 1997). This poses, however, serious

problems to get a better understanding of the distribution and abundance of these cryp-

tic species. Yet we need such information to assess their current status for conservation

purposes.

In this study, we use sequences of mtDNA to identify a population of problem-

atic Myotis found in France and which was informally known as "Murin cantalou"

(Jourde, 2000). Indeed, for several years, chiropterologists captured repeatedly a small

Myotis looking more or less like a M. mystacinus, but with unusually small dimensions

(see Table 1) and with several other qualitative differences in external morphology.

Both adult males and adult females were caught in various parts of France (Jourde,

2000), but to date, these bats could not be identified to any known Myotis species. By

using a non-destructive method based on biopsy samples, we compared sequences of

these strange Myotis to a comprehensive database of sequences of all European ves-

pertilionid species (Mayer & Helversen, 2001b; Ruedi & Mayer, 2001), and identified

it as to be identical to the recently described Myotis alcathoe (Helversen et al, 2001a).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Capture area

The two unknown Myotis analyzed here were captured on the 12 June 2001,

with mist nets set at Port-d'Euvaux, a commune located in the Charente-Maritime

department in western France (45°50'37" N, 0°41'24"W). Both individuals were

pregnant females and were caught in the late evening, presumably during their initial

hunting bout. The environment surrounding the capture area consisted of a humid,

mixed forest dominated mainly by large trees of Quercus robur and Platanus spp, and

with abundant undergrowth of Acer, Fraxinus and Salix species. Close to the capture

area, a mesotrophic stream meanders through the small valley, which also comprises

some more open habitat patches (pastures). The local climate is typical of the humid

temperate Atlantic belt. Other bats recorded in the same forest included Myotis dauben-

tonii, Pipistrellus pipistrellus, Nyctalus leisleri, Nyctalus noctula, Eptesicus serotinus,

and Plecotus sp.

Genetic analysis

Before releasing them, the two females were weighted and measured (see Table

1), and small biopsy samples of wing membrane was taken with a sterile biopsy punch
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(Worthington Wilmer & Barratt, 1996). The biopsies were stored at room temperature

in leak-proof plastic tubes containing 80% ethanol. Total genomic DNA was extracted

from these ethanol-preserved tissues with a commercial kit (DNeasy Tissue kit of

QIagen, Inc.). In short, samples were first washed in sterile water to remove ethanol,

then digested with proteinase K for 4-8 hours at 55 °C. The lysate was bound to a

silica-gel membrane, washed, and finally eluted with 100 pi of low TE buffer. The

complete gene nicotinamide-dehycdrogenase subunit 1 (ND1) was obtained by PCR
with specific primer pairs ER65 and ER66 following protocols described in Petit et al.

(1999) and Mayer & Helversen (2001b). Basically the PCR cocktail (25 pi reaction

volumes) included 3 pi of DNA extract with 0.5 pi of each primer (10 uM), 2 pi of

MgCl2 (25 mM), 0.5 pi dNTP (40 mJVI), 0.75 unit of Taq polymerase with appro- pri-

ate buffer (QIAgen, Inc.) and ddH20. Amplifications included 3' initial denaturation at

94°C, followed by 37 cycles at 94°C (45"), 50°C (45") and 72°C (1'), with a final ex-

tension at 72°C (1'30"). The 500 initial bases of ND1 were sequenced directly from

the purified PCR product, using ER70 primer (Petit et al, 1999; Mayer & Helversen,

2001b), and followed by BigDye sequencing protocols (Applied Biosystems).

The partial ND1 sequences were aligned and edited using the program

Sequencher 4.1 (Gene Codes Corp.). Our main focus here was to identify the unknown

samples with the closest sequence match of any known Myotis. So we didn't perform

sophisticated phylogenetic analyses of World Myotis (see Ruedi & Mayer, 2001 for a

comprehensive study), but did simple comparisons as follows. The ND1 sequences of

Myotis A and B were compared to homologous sequences including all 10 traditio-

nally recognized species of European Myotis (Mitchell-Jones et al, 1999), plus

sequences of M. aurascens, and of M. punicus (Benda & Tsytsulina, 2000; Mayer &
Helversen, 2001b; Ruedi & Mayer, 2001). We also compared them to other Palaearctic

species such as M. schaubi, and M. ikonnikovi (Mayer & Helversen, 2001b) and to

several Asian, African and American Myotis available in Genebank (Ruedi & Mayer,

2001). We compared these sequences by performing a simple maximum parsimony

analysis of the DNA data, using PAUP* 4.0 (Swofford, 1998).

Table 1 : Some external measurements (in mm) of M. alcathoe from France. We give measu-

rements taken on the two females analyzed here, and the means of a sample of 20 other French

individuals described in Jourde (2000). For comparison, we also give the original mean meas-

urements of Greek samples of M. alcathoe given by Helversen et al. (2001a).

Myotis A Myotis B Other females Other males M. alcathoe

Forearm length 31.6 30.1 31.67 31.67 31.4

Third digit 52 51 51.3 51.21 51.4

Fifth digit 40 40 42.36 40.80 40.3

Thumb length 4.1 3.8 -- - 4.6

Claw length 1.6 1.8 - - -

Weight (in g) 5.8 5.5 5.23 4.32 4.2
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

External measurements of the French animals are very similar to those given in

the original description of M. alcathoe (Table 1 and Helversen et al., 2001). In parti-

cular, these animals have diagnostically smaller dimensions than M. mystacinus (see

e.g. Tupinier & Aellen, 2001), with proportionately longer feet (Jourde, 2000), shorter

thumbs (< 5 mm) and shorter claws (< 1.8 mm). Other striking similarities between

external morphology of the unknown Myoiis and the description of alcathoe include:

brownish (not blackish) ears becoming lighter at the inner basis and a pointed tragus

hardly projecting beyond the ear notch. Compared to the larger M. daubentonii, the

unknown Myotis has a similar brownish (not blackish as in M. mystacinus), hairy face,

with a bare zone around the eyes. This combination of characteristics would differen-

tiate them from any other European species of small Myotis. As no French specimen of

the unknown taxon have been preserved so far, no meaningful comparison of dental or

cranial characters can be made. Helversen et al. (2001) indicates that Myotis alcathoe

"prefers dense stands of deciduous trees near body of water, and in Greece, it is found

in dense groves of plane trees or the alder woods in ravines bordering small streams".

This description thus corresponds to the habitat where the unknown Myotis was caught

in Charente-Maritime (see Material & Methods), although it has been found else-

where hunting in forest canopy far away from any watercourse.

The genetic analysis was even more conclusive about the identity of Myotis A
and B. The initial 500 base pairs of the ND1 gene were obtained from both unknown

individuals from France and they proved to be identical to each other (see alignment in

the Annex). Furthermore comparisons with the complete ND1 database revealed that

Myotis A and B have actually exactly the same 500 base pairs as those of the two

Hungarian M. alcathoe (GeneBank # AY027835 and AY027836) sequenced by Mayer

& Helversen (2001b). The alignement in the Annex suggests that French and

Hungarian bats share a common sequence which differs by only 5 transition mutations

(1% sequence divergence) from the Greek haplotypes of the type-series of M. alcathoe.

By contrast, they differ by at least 60 transitions and 7 transversions (>13%) from a

selection of other members of the mystacinus species complex (see Annex). As our

sequences of French animals happen to be identical to the Hungarian M. alcathoe

presented in the comprehensive surveys of Helversen and colleagues (Helversen et al,

2001a; Mayer & Helversen, 2001b), we don't show our results of phylogenetic ana-

lyses which are, of course, very similar to theirs. In particular, we found a general lack

of resolution of phylogenetic relationships above the species level. A denser taxon sam-

pling and longer sequences of DNA (preferably from different genes) would be needed

to establish the possible sister-group relationships of M. alcathoe.

Owing to the concordant morphological, ecological and genetic similarities

between the recently described M. alcathoe and the unknown Myotis from France, we

conclude that these two taxa are identical. Thus, this discovery extends considerably

the presumed range of M. alcathoe, which was initially believed to be restricted to

southeastern Europe (Helversen et ai, 2001a). In addition to Charente-Maritime, this

species has been suspected in at least six other departments of France (Cantal, Haute-

Loire, Puy-de-Dôme, Allier, Aube and Calvados; see Jourde, 2000), which suggests

that it might be much more widespread than previously thought. In the original des-
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cription, Helversen et al. (2001a) stated that "The possibility that an older name for

M. alcathoe n. sp. could be unearthed among various forms synonymized with M.

mystacinus (...) is extremely unlikely, because all these forms were described from

western and central Europe, where the new species does not occur to the best of our

current knowledge." With the discovery of M. alcathoe in France, this statement

should be reconsidered and it will be necessary to revise available type material of

European forms such as Vespertilio collaris Schinz, 1821 or Vespertilio humeralis

Bâillon, 1834 (see e. g. Benda & Tsytsulina, 2000; Ellerman & Morrison-Scott, 1966),

which are all possible candidates for older names of M. alcathoe.

Currently, DNA sequences issued from biopsy samples (Worthington Wilmer &
Barratt, 1996) provides the better discriminating characters to identify live animals

(Helversen et al, 2001a), but this requires heavy and expensive laboratory set-up, and

is not appropriate for a quick diagnostic. We still need a more comprehensive apprais-

al of morphological variations to provide reliable characters to identify them directly

in the field. Before that, it will be difficult to define the precise conservation status of

this recently described species.
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APPENDIX

Alignement of the first 500 base pairs of the mitochondrial ND1 gene in a selection of

bats from the Myotis mystacimis group. Genbank accession numbers of these bats are

AY027835 (M alcathoe Hungary), AF401437 (M. alcathoe Greece), AF401438 (M.

aurascens Greece), AY027848 (M. mystacinus Germany), AY027850 (M. ikonnikovi

Russia), AY027851 (M. brandii Germany), as published by Helversen et al. (2001a)

and Mayer & Helversen (2001b).

Position 10 20 30 40 50

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotis A

Myotis B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandti Germany

ATGTATTTTATTAACCTGTTGACGATGATTATTCCCATTCTACTAGCCGT

A

C..C..C A. .A. .A. .A A..C T..

C..C..C A. .A. .A. .A A..C T..

C... G.C. .T. .A. .A. TA. .A C..A T.G..T..

C C A . . AG . A . . A AG . C . . TT

51 60 70 80 90 100

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotis A
Myotis B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandti Germany

AGCATTCTTAACCCTACTAGAACGAAAAGTATTAGGCTACATACAA7 890

CTCC

G. . . .

G G C T. .G

G G C.G T. .G T.

. . .C C T. .T T.

C G C

101 110 120 130 140 150

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotis A

Myotis B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandti Germany

GAAAAGGACCTAACATTGTGGGCCCCTACGGCTTACTACAACCAATCGCT

A

T..T..A..T...C C

T..T..A..T...C C

G..C..T T T..T...C

T..C..A T..T T..C
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151 160 170 180 190 200

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotis A
Myotis B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandti Germany

GACGCAGTTAAATTATTCACCAAAGAACCCATACAACCACTAACATCATC

. .T

. .T C T..T G..T.C G. .

. .T T..T G..T.C G. .

..T T..T

C...C c.c

201 210 220 230 240 250

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotis A

Myotis B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandti Germany

TCTCACCCTATTCATTATTGCACCCACTCTAGCCCTAACCTTGGCTCTCA

C T....T T TC.A..C..A.

T....T T C.A..C..A.

C TT G . . T TC . A . . C . . A

.

C...GT.T....T C T...T C..A.

251 260 270 280 290 300

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotis A

Myotis B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandti Germany

TAATATGAATTCCCCTGCCCATACCACACCCATTAATCAATATAAACTTA

C A A..

G

T..C TC..

C A A..

G

T..C TC..

C..A..A..T T....C....T

G.C..A..A..A CC C . .

301 310 320 330 340 350

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotis A

Myotis B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandti Germany

AGCATACTCTTCATACTAGCCCTATCAAGTCTAGCCGTATACGCTATCTT

. . TG T C . . G . . T . . C TC .

. . TG T C . . G . . T . . C TC .

. . T T T G C..T TC.

G T C T..C..T C.
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351 360 370 380 390 400

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotìs A

Myotìs B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandii Germany

ATGGTCAGGCTGAGCCTCAAACTCAAAATATGCACTAATCGGGGCCCTAC

...A T C T. .A. .T. .G.

...A T C T. .A. .T. .G.

...A T T. ...T. .A. .T. .G.

...A T T C T..A...T...

401 410 420 430 440 450

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotis A

Myotìs B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandti Germany

GAGCAGTAGCTCAGACAATCTCCTATGAAGTAACCCTGGCTATTATTATC

A

C..A C G A C..T

C..A C G A C..T

C..A T TT. A T

C..A T..T..C C..C..C...

451 460 470 480 490 500

M. alcathoe Hungary

Myotis A
Myotis B

M. alcathoe Greece

M. aurascens Greece

M. mystacinus Germany

M. ikonnikovi Russia

M. brandti Germany

TTATCTATTTTACTTATAAATGGCTCCTTTACACTAACCACACTAATCAC

C C A T. ..T. ...T..

C C A T. ..T. ...T..

C . . CC . . T T . .

C.C..C...C C T


